
This newspaper article, translated from “Prensa Libre”, a newspaper in Guatemala, expresses the 

importance of the Guatemala Stove and Water Filter Ministry. It does not mention our ministry 

by name but discusses the problems, smoke inhalation, diseases, deforestation. The stoves we 

provide help to alleviate those problems. 

Families are Exposed to the Dangers of Smoke 

Huehuetenango - May 16, 2017 

  

Extreme poverty conditions prevent families from using wood as fuel in their homes. (Photo Free Press: 
Mike Castillo) 
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Pollution from wood smoke is one of the most harmful to humans, but despite this and due to 

poverty, many families have no alternative but to expose themselves to it. 

Juana Juan Jose sleeps on the floor, in her small hovel of sticks and old sheets, next to her two 

children. Often, they all suffer from colds, which, when complicated, have become pneumonia, 

not only because of the cold that occurs in their community (Pata, Jacaltenango, Huehuetenango) 

but also by inhaling the smoke from the fire in the same room where food is prepared. 

Garbage and firewood are the fuel Juana uses to cook. The extreme poverty conditions in which 

the family lives do not allow them to have access to a gas stove, so despite being aware that the 

smoke causes damage to their health and that of their children, they adapt to living with "the 

Enemy at home ". 



The 25-year-old mother says the cost of firewood is expensive.  Among her tasks, she must look 

for firewood in the mountains of the community, because it is not only for fire, but also for heat 

to reduce the cold, especially in winter. 

Women and children are the most vulnerable to diseases, which can become chronic, by inhaling smoke. 
(Photo Free Press: Mike Castillo) 

Fidelia Gregorio Andrés lives in the Sierra de los Cuchumatanes, in Quininí, San Juan Ixcoy. To 

seek medical care, she must spend Q150, between traveling and food, and it takes a full day. 

Although in her home she has a stove top to cook on, she breathes the smoke from her kitchen. 

The medic indicates that she suffers from a cough and that her eight children are vulnerable to 

the phlegm. She does not know if the smoke causes it, all she knows is that they have to get up at 

5am to prepare food for the men who go out to work, give them breakfast and prepare lunch. 

She says that for women there is no alternative, they have to cook with firewood. In winter there 

are major problems, as the wood gets wet, the cold increases and the families spend more time at 

home. 



 

In rural communities of Huehuetenango, women learn to light the fire from a young age. This situation 
exposes them to live with the smoke from an early age, which often causes respiratory infections. (Photo 
Free Press: Mike Castillo) 

Common problem 

Sergio Tumax, director of the Health Area in Huehuetenango, explains that this is a common 

problem in the highlands of the country, but in some regions of Huehuetenango it is more 

evident, especially because it has implications on health and respiratory infections that are more 

frequent.   

The doctor added that women are most affected by the smoke. Sometimes, he says, untreated 

health problems can lead to chronic diseases such as lung diseases or lung cancer, as well as 

blindness. 

According to data from the department of epidemiology at that institution, 70 percent of those 

affected are children. 

From April 16-22, there were a total of totaled 2,985 cases of pneumonia, of which 878 were 

children under one year of age; 1,143 children from one to five years, and 874 were over five. 

In 2016, 649 deaths from pneumonia were reported in 33 municipalities. Of these deaths, 185 

were children. So far in 2017 there are 136 deaths, 37 being minors. Tumax says that the whole 



health network offers care to patients, who also become sick with tuberculosis. At present, 79 

cases have been diagnosed. 

Serious illness 

Environmentalist Rolando Gómez, regional delegate of the Foundation for Conservation and 

Ecodevelopment (Fundaeco), says that when entering the kitchens of rural dwellings, the layers 

of smoke that accumulate in the wood, walls and roof are evident. People inhale the carbon 

dioxide produced by firewood. 

 

Fidelia Gregorio Andrés lives with respiratory problems in Quininí, San Juan Ixcoy, Huehuetenango. From a young 

age she has cooked with firewood in the same room where she sleeps. (Photo Free Press: Mike Castillo) 

The immediate effects are the damage to the health of the population, who always live with 

colds, allergies in the airways or even to develop chronic infections. 

Consumption 

The problem grows because the population increases and demands fuel, and uses firewood. It is 

estimated that 35,000 hectares of forest are lost each year between the industry and firewood.  In 

the latter, it is considered that 90 percent of consumption is the result of illegal logging in 

Huehuetenango. 



The practice of using firewood in homes causes emission of greenhouse gases with carbon 

dioxide, which biologically contributes to the growth of plants, but rural populations are 

exposed. According to experts, the risk increases as families place the wood on three stones and 

the fire is left open. 

In Huehuetenango, families using firewood consume 1 cubic meter per month, a heavy burden 

on the forest already affected by population expansion. 

The implementation of improved stoves has been accepted in the communities because they have 

adapted to survive without the heat of the open fire in some regions. However, the lack of 

resources does not allow this support to reach all communities in the highlands. 

Gómez indicated that the foundation has five applications for about 300 stoves, but financial 

capacity only allows them to help 65 families in the vicinity of Laguna Maxbal, Santa Cruz 

Barillas, in the Northern Transverse Strip. 

Saving stoves 

Rolando Gómez, regional delegate of Fundaeco, indicated that more than 318 improved stoves 

have been delivered in communities of several municipalities in Huehuetenango. That has 

resulted in a 75 percent saving in firewood consumption, which has helped to ease the pressure 

on the forest and reduce carbon dioxide emissions, making families less sick.   

Gómez acknowledges that there is no baseline on this issue. However, there are results with 

small efforts that are made in relation to the health of the villagers, while helping the 

environment when communities cut less trees. 
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